A Washington Duke Genealogy
as it pertains to Duke University

Mary Caroline Clinton (1825-1847) m. 1842 < Washington Duke (1820-1905) m. 1852 > Artelia Roney (1829-1858)
Statue at entrance to East Campus.

Her sister, Anne, is namesake of the fountain in Duke Gardens.


Mary Lyon m. James Edward Stagg Benjamin George Bertha Edwin Stagg Pavilion near “The Sower” on East Campus, 1902

Mary Lyon m. James Edward Stagg Benjamin George Bertha Edwin Stagg Pavilion near “The Sower” on East Campus, 1902

Trinity, '05. Trustee, 1912-1923 A.B. Duke Scholarships, 1925

Mary Lillian Duke m. Anthony Joseph Drexel Biddle (1887-1960) Lectureship in International Studies
Trinity, '07 Music Building, 1974


Angier Biddle Duke m. Robin Lynn "Ambassador" (1915-1995)

Anthony Drexel Duke m. Lourdes Alcebo "Tony" (1918-2014) "Luly" Trustee, 1976-1989


Nicholas Benjamin Duke Biddle (1921-2004) m. Elena Thiebaut


Notes: This is not intended to be a complete genealogy. The date following the name of a building, statue, etc. is the date of establishment, naming or dedication. The “m.” means “married”.
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